




SPECIAL TERMS AI{I} COTTDITIONS OF II.IINISTERIAL CONSENT

Name of Insfitntion: Ne*v york Insfifnte of rechnology

Consent for: Master's of Science in Infomntion, Nefworlg and Compubr Security

The follswing special tenns and cr:nditions are affached to fie consent from fhe l\,{iaister of
Advanced Edncation rurder section 4{3i of the Degree Authorization -,{c/.

l) consent period: The consent period rarill nonnall]r be frve years.

?j English Language Proficiency Requirement: The Jr{ew Yor{< Instihrte of Technology will
reqlrire applicants wifh undelggaduate degrees fium csunf ieslreg"* where English is not an
official nr de f,aeto langrage {Amkaliu. United Kingdoq and United States} to rneet a
minimmn Eagtish proficiencl'of TOEFL 570 (papei-based test) or the eqgivalelt for
adnrissisn ts this deppee pro€n-sm.

3) Degree Corupletion Reqnirenent: The New York Inetitute of Technology will sffrr the
lvfaster'x of Scieuee in Infonnation, Nefwork, and Computer SecuritS, degr} as a nou-thesis
pro€F-am at this time and inform thg rninister of any changes proposed tolhis dsgree's
completion requirements.

4) $fisrepresentation or m*lfe*scnss: The minister may d"ay, suspend" or revoke couseot"
rvhere the lbllowing has taken place, or lryas taking place, ut *y tiro* dgring or after the
consent process rurtil such time as the minister is satisfied that the sifuation has been
remedied.
r inforxratiou provided for revielys lrras not tuthflrl and courplete; andfor,
I misrepresentations, falsehood, fi'aud,, abuse" or chargeu p*odi*g against the instifutioo sr

its staffrnembers for violations of law had occurr*d or *** **r*iog.

I aShrowledge thaf I understand tlre tenns and coudifions ettashed to consent, that all
rnfsrmation pravided in the al4plication is hue, and fhat I agree to cornply wiitr all representations
[rade druiftg fie coulse of the application, and with the terars and csnditions of,consent.

Morrh'^ Ge(so^
Name af authorized representafive

Zo^pns Dno^, s,l{r i- r/ar.^ (-(

Date
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TERMS AT{D CONDITIONS OF MIMSTERIAL CONSEI{T

Name of Instifution: New York Instifute of Technology

Consent for: trWasterns of Science in Infnmatinn, Nefwork, *nd Computer Secrcrity

The f,CIllswing standard terrrc and conditions are affached fo the consent fr'om the Minister of
Advanced E&cation under seetion 4i3) of the Degree Authorization Act-

lj Consent period: The consent period will normally tre five years.

3) Scnpe of consent: Consent will be specific to the activrs. prsgram {major and millor. if
specified] and site described in the snbrnifted application.

Tlre cousent hslder musf infsnn the nrinister befoie inrflementation of any material change
in circrunstanee (i"e., ownership change, locatisn change, rnaterial ch*nge in lea:miag
outcornes, the mirrimum qlralifications of fsculty), or sf subsfantive changes (i.*., termination
or suspensian ofprogram$ that have consent)" which may change the scope of consent.

3) Consent nat trsnsferable: A eousent is not transferable"

4) Notice for studenfs and public: The fsllorving must appear in the eoosent hrlder'* cun'ent
calendar-" and in the shrdent's enrsknerlt conhact:

This program is ffirecl ander the wT itten csnsext af tlrc &{ittister af Advance.d Etlucati.on
ffictive (consent date) kaving undergone a qualitSs assessrnent process and been fowd to
nrcet the critefia established hv the rninisrer'. .fitre!'er#reless, prospective sfttdents are
responsibte for sdiffing themselses that the program onrJ the degree will be apprapriate to
their needs {for wanrple, *cteptable to pntenfiatr enrpfovers, pr*fessional licensing badi.es, ar
oth er edtrcationctl institutior ts) ̂

5) Adverfising: A eonsent holder must not use any term or plu'ase in advertisrng that refers to
approval of the minister or the Govenruent of British Columbia other than that the program
is offered rmder the writfen consent of the minister.

6) Prngram hupnernentation: The eousent holder must elrnll shrdents in the degree prCIgram
rvithin flnee year,! fr'orn the date rf consent. If fhe degree prspgam is not offered within the
tluee-year tiure period. conseut is autornetically revoked"

7t Reporting: A conseut holder must provide the following informafisn to the nrirrislgl rvhen
requested:
> if accredited in anotherjruisdictiou. proof of continuing legal and accreditation sfahrs,

and any variation in stafus;

has been grauted, includrilrg buf nof limited to:
. nrunber aud percentage of teaching staf#ftculty by level of education"

profes sional designatials and experience ;
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TER]VIS AND CONDITIONS OF *IIMSTERIAL CONSEI\TT

r nrunbef, of full time equivalent {FTE} degp'ee students per fiill tirne equivalenf
{FTE) teaching statfi"faculty;

F the institution's annual reporl {inc}trding andifed financial statement};

? student fulI time equivalent {FTE) enlotrment in progracrs by year, t-br r, hictr consenf has
been pr-anted;

t nusrber of degnees prented in tlre previ*rus year for prngraurs for which consent has heen
Pu'anted:

prnpfarns for which eonsent has treen pranted; and
ts other perfrrnrance me&sures requested by the nrinister.

8) Entitlemenf of conrent holder to goroernment funding: lvlirristerial consent does not
entitle flre consent holder to frurdiag frCIm the govemment nf British Colnnrbia.

9) Revacstinn and suspensirn of conrent:
A consent holder"'s failue to cornply with any ternr.s and conditioos or any legislative
cbligatiot clay lead the rnirrister te amend strspend or revoke consent. The Deggee Quatify
Assessmeat Br)ard &Iay also reconrmend fhat the rninister arnend, suspend or revske conserf
as a result of a cornprehensive rer,.iew whieb determined that the qualify of the depgee
prcgp'am hsd not been maintained.

l0) Financial security: The cansent holder must ureet eCInditions established regalding fhe
secnrittrr cf hritian fees. These ale outlined in the Deggee Authorization Regrrlations
establislred pwsuant to Secfion 9{t} of tlre Degrce Authorization Act.

I l) Accers to and security cf sfudent tran*cripts: The consent holder must meet fhe
requuements regarding the acc.ess to and secwity of student transcripts established under
Section 4{4) of the Degree Authori;atiow Act.

t2) Sfudent rontracts: A consent holder must hcve an eruoLnent confiact for studenfs eurolling
in degree progpams" The shtdeut's obligation under fhe csntrast must not exceed a period nf
12 consec*tir,'e moufhs. The contract must include the following:

F the starl date and end date;
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TERII,IS ANB CONDITIONS OF MINISTERIAL CONSEITT

13) Awareness of policies sffecthg studenfs: A consent holder must hal.e a calendal or other
compalable publicatiou available to shrdents and the public sefting forth the follarving:

b degu'ee conrpletion rcquir-eutents.

ts tr"ansfer ftffangements currently in place. ff the consent holder has no credit h'ansfer
fln'an€lements in place, the consent holder must indicate that nn such an'angcments erist.

14) *fisrepre*entation or malfeasance: The mioister aray deny, snspend or revoke consent"
rvhere the fcllowing has taken place, or was taking place, at any time drring or after the
cnnsent proaess until such time as {he nrinister is satisfied that the sihration has been
lemedied:
r infonnation provided for rel'ierars was uot tilthful and canrplete; and,hr,
r misrepresentaticns" falsehontl, fi'audo sbuse" or charges pending against the irwtifution $r

its staffmembers for violatiou of law had occurred, or w&s occuring.

I acknorvledge that I understand the tenns and conditions cttached to consento that all
infsrmation provitied in the applicaiion is hue, and fhat I agree to comply with all representations
made &uing fhe coulse of the application, an<l with the tenns and conditinns of coasent.

lhlarh'n 6e(s" ^
Narue of, aufhorized representative

f" e.uh,le b rt,h< a*& Ca*l ?\ Nj Vff r/qrutort(er
(v,S u24A )

7o 13 - rF -o?
Dafe

Fosition at
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